
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

In February, we embrace Black History Month. Every year, we 
look forward to honoring, celebrating, and reflecting on the 
contributions of African Americans throughout our history and 
today. We encourage you to seize any opportunity to engage 
in Black History Month activities at your program or in your 
community. We celebrate Valentine’s Day on February 14. 
Valentine’s Day is a joyous time in our lives where we spread 
our love to one another in various ways. Also, please keep in 
mind that Presidents’ Day is February 20 and your program 
may be closed in observance of this federal holiday.

Homelinks
We are excited to continue providing homelinks, which 
include resources such as books and activities related to Unit 
4, which is currently being studied in your child’s classroom. 
We are hopeful that these resources will be a support in 
efforts to strengthen the school-to-home connection.

Upcoming Activities/Events
Boston UPK partner Families First is hosting the Power of 
Parenting programs for parents and caregivers of children 
ages 3-8. See the flyer (English) on the next page or download 
the flyer (English/Spanish) here for more information on 
programming, dates and times, and how to sign up.

I’d like to share that Boston’s Children’s Museum is hosting a 
number of “Museum Snowdays” throughout February where 
children have the opportunity to play with ice, watch how it 
changes and learn about the world around them. The 
Museum also offers everyday programming including three 
floors of exhibits, a Polar Playground, and more! Find more 
information here.

UPK Website
We would like to share that the UPK website is up to date with 
lots of information including special education resources. Be 
sure to check these items out on the Resources page.

We are thrilled that 2023 has been off to such a wonderful 
start and we look forward to continuing our partnership with 
you all.

Joelle Auguste
Boston UPK Family Engagement and 
Comprehensive Services Manager
mauguste3@bostonpublicschools.org
857-342-2738
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Events & Announcements

Survey on Special Education Resources 
Boston Public Schools staff asks parents and 
caregivers to fill out this quick survey on 
interests and preferences in learning about 
Special Education, Related Services and 
Behavioral Health. BPS offers free online 
workshops for UPK parents/caregivers 
throughout the school year and is looking 
for feedback on preferred times/days, as 
well as preferences on topics and other 
formats for learning. You can fill out the 
survey here.

Power of Parenting 
Boston UPK partner Families First will soon 
begin the next Power of Parenting 
programs for parents and caregivers of 
children ages 3-8. See a flyer (English) on 
the next page or download the flyer 
(English/Spanish) here.

Free Tax Prep Services for Eligible Boston 
Residents 

The Boston Tax Help Coalition offers free 
tax preparation services to Boston residents 
who earn $60,000 or less a year. Tax 
services are available remotely and in-
person at over 30 neighborhood tax sites. 
Assistance is available in English, Spanish, 
Haitian Creole, Cape Verdean Creole, 
Portuguese, French, Vietnamese, Mandarin, 
and Cantonese. Learn more and see the 
schedule at bostontaxhelp.org.

UPK Registration for 2023-24
Spread the word to families you know what 
the UPK application for community 
providers is expected to open on March 1 
for the 2023-24 school year. If you know 
other families with young children, please 
let them know they can fill out a referral 
form here to stay in touch with us and be 
notified when the application opens.

https://www.bpsearlylearning.org/k1-u4-w1-lessons
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PUnr9Xk4e2u0dVfA4btmeJudN94q_qpJ/view?usp=sharing
https://bostonchildrensmuseum.org/snowmazing/
https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/domain/2678
https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/Page/8931
mailto:mauguste3@bostonpublicschools.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIoFU-0Kq4rFh29Qg0XyAA-D5IgLW1YCsVWIAtKBQE3I5Nvg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIoFU-0Kq4rFh29Qg0XyAA-D5IgLW1YCsVWIAtKBQE3I5Nvg/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PUnr9Xk4e2u0dVfA4btmeJudN94q_qpJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bostontaxhelp.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0Ih8VVc9O7_iBpzNkjOQDclH_rOz9DvdXmOjSzl-3aurs6Q/viewform


 

Do you have a child between the ages of 3 - 8? 

• Meeting once a week for 
12 sessions 

• Eligibility to earn up to 
$100 in grocery gift cards 

• Opportunities for Parent 
Leadership 

 

• Tuesdays (English) & Wednesdays 
(Spanish) 

• Starting Feb. 28th and March 1st  
• 6:00 -7:15pm 
• Zoom link sent upon registration 
• Optional Info Sessions: Feb 21st 

(English) and 22nd (Spanish) at 6pm 

 

• Eligibility to 
receive 
professional 
clothing 
from Dress 
for Success 
or Suits & 
Smiles 

 

Limited space. Sign up today! 
https://tinyurl.com/UPKPowerofParenting 

 

For more information, contact: Marissa Lehrman 
 mlehrman@families-first.org • 781-819-3522 

 

In partnership 
with: 

 

 



5 Key Elements for Effectively Advocating for Your Child With or Without Disabilities
By Terra Richards, UPK Special Education Liaison

As a parent, throughout your child's education, you are an equal partner in all decisions that 
are made. No one knows your child better than you.

Key #1: Knowledge is Power

Knowing the laws and what you are facing helps you stay one step ahead when speaking on 
behalf of your child. Remember federal and state laws and regulations guarantee a free, 
appropriate public education (FAPE) in the least restrictive environment (LRE) to every 
student with a disability who is eligible for an Individual Education Program (IEP).

Key #2: Participation
It is essential to know who makes the decisions regarding your child's education. You are one 
of the decision makers. By communicating and regularly sharing concerns with your child's 
teachers and school administrators, you amplify your voice as a parent. Once you understand 
how your child's school operates, try to be involved.

Key #3: Record Keeping
Information is essential. You should keep your child's academic records and/or evaluations. 
These documents will definitely be useful for any future meetings. Remember to jot down 
notes and ask for full names during meetings and phone calls.

Key #4: Do Your Own Research
Research important topics in relation to your child's development and education. If you have 
any questions, write them down and ask trusted professionals or adults.

Key #5: Communication
Be clear, calm, and direct when speaking. Take a moment to listen and think about the 
information before moving on. Be assertive and persistent throughout the meetings and don’t 
forget to ask questions as needed.

Resources:
• Massachusetts Advocates for Children
• A Parent’s Guide to Selecting a Special Education Advocate

Free Playgroups for Boston Children Ages 1-5

Did you know that Countdown to Kindergarten offers free playgroups for Boston children 
ages 1-5 (with an adult caregiver)? Playgroups each meet once a week for two hours and are 
hosted by trained facilitators from Boston Public Schools. Activities promote social-emotional 
and school readiness skills, as well as community building.
Playgroups operate during the school year. They are 
currently held at the Margarita Muñiz Academy in Jamaica 
Plain and the Mario Umana Academy in East Boston on a 
variety of days and times. Find a flyer (English and 
Spanish) here. Caregivers can fill out a form to receive 
more information: English form and Spanish form.

https://www.massadvocates.org/
https://fcsn.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/08/Selecting-an-Advocate-English.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5cE2bL41FvNzI0EF5xOq81uQaNHxbrl/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdg9vC3sZpIc57EIv1nPdnIvp1sECVCdhlIXbqvXCHUCA_dJA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbYoA12fyd1YnRCmusZ7oo2jK_BbCM1eNNxV3CX9mG-NKWZQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0


Positive Behavior Support (PBS) at Home Series, Part 5
By Liz Muscolino, M.Ed., EdS
UPK Behavioral Health Services Liaison

What Is Positive Behavior Support (PBS) and why should I care?
Positive Behavior support, or PBS, is an approach to interacting with children that has been 
shown to improve child behaviors and adult feelings of well-being. All behavior is 
communication. When we acknowledge our child’s behavior, even behaviors like tantruming, 
as communication, we can move away from snap judgements and knee-jerk reactions and 
start to use every situation, no matter how unpleasant, as an opportunity to support a “child’s 
capacity to love, trust, explore and learn.” Although most parents (91% from a large, diverse 
sample) find parenting to be a source of great joy, they also report having many questions 
about child-rearing practices. PBS, Responsive Caregiving, and Positive Parenting can offer 
some answers on the journey of parenthood. Each month in this year’s family newsletter, we 
share, review, and provide examples of one of the nine key elements of Positive Parenting.

Key Element #5 Provide consistent, age-based guidelines, limits, and boundaries.

Element description: This element of Positive Parenting is about finding balance between 
providing freedom and limits to our children. Zero-To-Three supports the use of predictable 
routines and kind - but firm - limits. Try making a connection before setting a limit with a young 
child.

Ideas for using this in everyday moments: For example, your child is probably more likely to 
cooperate with your guidance and routines if you get down to her level, make eye contact, and 
put your hand on her shoulder before setting a limit (e.g. “It’s time to leave the party.”)

Additional Resources: Want more information about discipline and limit setting? Check out 
these additional resources from Raising Children. Also see these links for more information 
about making consistent routines, rules, and rituals.

Coming next month: Key Element #6. Recognize and regulate your own feelings and 
behaviors before responding to your child.

Introducing New UPK Staff 
Victoria McCartney, MS, CCC-SLP
Speech-Language Pathologist

My name is Victoria McCartney and I’m a speech-language pathologist (SLP) and certified 
reading specialist. I’ve worked as an SLP within the Boston Public Schools since 2014. I’m 
thrilled to join Boston’s UPK program and to work with Boston’s 
youngest learners. My experience includes treating a variety of 
speech and language difficulties in children ages 3-18. I’m 
particularly interested in the overlap between oral language and 
literacy development and coordinating with parents, educators, 
and related service providers to ensure a child’s full and effective 
participation. Outside of the classroom, I live in Boston with my
husband, two children, and our Boston Terrier. When I’m not 
chasing my children around, I enjoy watching movies, reading 
nonfiction, and listening to Hamilton the Musical soundtrack on 
repeat. 

https://raisingchildren.net.au/preschoolers/behaviour/discipline/discipline-strategies
https://raisingchildren.net.au/preschoolers/family-life/routines-rituals-rules/daily-routines-for-your-family-four-steps
https://raisingchildren.net.au/preschoolers/family-life/routines-rituals-rules/family-rules
https://raisingchildren.net.au/preschoolers/family-life/routines-rituals-rules/family-rituals


Site Spotlight: VietAID Celebrates Lunar New Year

VietAID's Lunar New Year (Tết) celebration had performances from each UPK classroom: 
Ladybug, Bumblebee, and Duckling. Up until the event, each classroom worked very hard, 
practicing their dances to Vietnamese cultural songs and their sayings/greetings to their 
families (a Vietnamese tradition where young people would wish their elders all forms of 
positive things such as luck, health, prosperity, and wealth for the new year), and to prepare 
videos for families to watch on the day of Lunar New Year. Families were asked to bring 
their children's áo dài (Vietnam's national garment, traditionally worn on Lunar New Year) to 
school so that the students can see themselves and their friends be immersed in 
Vietnamese culture and also match the theme of the event. For non-Vietnamese families 
who do not usually have áo dài, the school had prepared some just in case. For classroom 
activities, the preschoolers made lì xì (red envelopes) to bring home and give to their 
families. The preschool also provided Bánh chưng (square sticky rice cakes, usually eaten 
around Lunar New Year) for the students to try out to see what Vietnamese folks usually 
eat for the celebration.

Questions about this Newsletter? Contact Joelle Auguste at mauguste3@bostonpublicschools.org.  

mailto:mauguste3@bostonpublicschools.org?subject=Family%20Newsletter
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